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TnrSPIttlT-O- F DEMOCRACY.

rtfBLISHED EVERT TUESDAY.

. JtDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

T CTOiriCE Went Side of Main Street, twQ

leor ITorth of the Publlo Square.

',J:v;':;i TERMS: '' "

6afv6n year. : J : $150
One copy, Mfc month. ; t : 75
One oopy, throo months, ! J : ,50
WifU 5
OatAld ot Monroe County, post-aarwpa- iri

by the Pabllher-$- 2 in
'' 'Advance. " -

i 7ubeeriptioai can b commenced at any

Advertising Katess
ffoa qure, onii woe. fl 00

ttV .nbaaannnt intortion for Sve weeks. 60
One Sqnr, two months; " 4 00

Oil sauaro; three months . 5 00
Om Kiutt, ix mouths, . . 7 00

10 00

One eighth column, on month. 8 00
On eighth oolamn, three months. 10 00

13 00Oao MKiin comma, rax nnun,
(taa eighth oolumn, one year, 90 00

Aa fourth oolumn, ono month, 7 50

fine fourth oolamn, three months,. 15 00

One fourth oolamn, six months, 20 00
One fourth oolamn, one year, 80 00

Ono half column, one month, 10 00

Cat half Oolamn, throe months, 20 00
One holt eolnmn, six mouth ; 80 00

$ne half oolamn. oue year, 50 00
tana eolnmn, one ween, 10 00
f)ae solum n,one month, 15 00

eolnmn, throe months, " 80 00
no1 eolnmn, six months, ' 45 00

00
. aaTardMmentsohanred at the rate

on dollar per qnare for fint insertion, and
faftroenta far each snhxequent Inoertion. '

A4minltrator's or Exoentot's Attachment
at Road Netiaos, $3 00.

,jt. Q. O. F DIRECTOIIY.

IToodsfleld Lodge, No. 377, 1. O.
O. F. Meet OTery Tnwday erening;. V.
LtrDX, N. O. B. Cuxaux, Eeo. Bocretary.

"tToodsfleW Encampment,No. 168.
MeeU in Loig Hoot the first and third

Vriday oreaint of each month, . AaHEB OiBT,
a rm EKK, 8cibe.

jnA803HC DIUECTORY.
v4a-- r j v')aa in bm A

H. Meets at tdaaonio Hall in Wnodafleld, on
' Wcdnoaday ereninr on or before eaoh fall
Wm. J. F. Smtaan, W. M4 1". R, Morris,

oefoiary. :'., i
. . .. . . n. . . v. oiv r A

Sl-Mo- eta in Uaeouio HalL WoodReld. on
Monday evening after full moon. J. V. 8PKIOOS

M. E. IL P.; Jas. R. Morris, SeoreUry. .

:' CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Christian Chnrch. Ko remdent Minis-

ter. Sooial meeting and communion every

Xerd's dar morning at 10 o'clock. Sunday
ohool at 9 o'clock A. M.

8t. 8ylTeter Catholic Chnrcb.
Rer. Father Wkisikbkr; Pator. 8erriooe at
9 sad 10 o'olook A. M. Sunday school at 2 r.
at; Vtporrand Benediction at r. M.

ill. B. Church. Serrtces at the m. xi.

Church.' Woodtfield, every Sabbath. Preach-in- g

at, lOttO A, H. and 7 T. H. Sunday school
11:89 A. M. Prayer meeting every Thursday
t 7 r. K. Pastor, Rev. H. D. STAnTKB.

St.: Panr German Eyancelical
Charcb. Services every two weeks at 10

Velock A M. Sunday school every Sunday at
9 e'closk a. m . Services every alternate San-a- y

at Lewurille at 10 o'olook A. X. Pastor,
JUV. A. 3. WWTERICK.

Presbyterian Church. Woodfleld, every two
weeks at J, o'clock T. V sunaxy scneoi every
Snaday at 1 o'oloox r. U. Prayer meeting

vary Wedneadav avenins at o'olook.
fsstor, Rsv. 1?. T. GFahrowat.

ATTORNEYS.

hum eiir,. ...wttLU . oxit
, i. LLi- - U JL JoUiy ?ubUe. .

AT TtfR KEYS AT; LAW,
OHIO.-- WOODSFIELD, -

WI1V praU in ltonre and adolnIng conn

tic. Oce south of Pnblio Bqur, formerly
(apfed by BoUtotsr ft Oksy. BnhU,'8St,

ATTOKNBT AT LAW,
prsstieo is Monro and doining

Wlhlt, OMee south of Public Square
up stairs in Kellerer's building. apri, eD

Attcfney at Law& Notary Public,

(Ofiee ver Drugstore.) .

Vadriiield, Ohio.
Will prsetieo in Monror nnd other ooaaties.

; Jfames "Watson, ,

AT T O R N E Y AT LAW,
UyoposFiELD, omo,(

4

AtUrfeyat Law aad Notary Public,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

wnlpraetloe ia Monroe wd Adjoining conn.

ties. '

. up itnira In M onrot Bn Bulldinj.

I, n names. W H. MALI.' St,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

tvill eraeUcs In M onroo and adjoining Jonn

ties. Office ta ths room formerly oocuoled

jf Hsatsr k Kallory, Jnneai'

PHYSICIANS,

DR. R . DENNI E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BE AXJliS-VIIili- OHIO.
Oboe in the Armstrong property.
pr30,'78t

DR. JAMES A. JIcCOY,

CALUWELL, UlllO,
Visits Woodstield Regularly. I guar-
antee better work and use hotter materials
than any Dentist in the county, aprl5,'8A

EIIL, I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Lewisville, Oliio.
Br olose attention to business expeots to
naritniih!ln natronasa. Calls from anr Dart
of the oonnty will receive prompt attention.
day or night. monoo.

C0XUITTEB5, School Boards or
CBCKCH families desiring to purchase an
OEQAlf csn tro ure first class instrnmsnts
At lowest cash prices by calling on or addres- -

Ing KJSi V. W. T. HABHOWAI,
' Woodafield, Ohio.
Entry Organs a Specialty.

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

' LEROY, OHIO.
Insures nothing but Farm property. Rates
lower than those of any other Company doing
business In this county. . .

Asks, : : $1,187,236 03
All Losses promptly paid.

' Beallsville, Ohio,

novlS,. Agent for Monroe County.

Am Gr. VV. POTTS,
General . Insurance . Agent,
Hannibal, OUlo,
Aft for the f ollovTlnc; Companies:

Also for Tornadoes, Cyclones, Hurrloaaes
and Wind Storms. .'

AMAZON. . cinclonaft.
ROT At. Of Liverpool, England.
Til 12 NORTHERN, England.
LONDON and LAXCASHIRE.

England.
QTJEEN of Liverpool, England.
OIJIO, of Dayton. . - Dayton.

Applications also taken for vartons other
Companies, all of which ' are tbo most relia.
ble Companies in the: United States,' Ail
olauses of .

Town and Country Rnlidlngs,
Merchandise, Lnmnpr. : Stock,
Grain and Farm Implements.

insured at low rates In good Companies. Ap-

plications either by mail or ia person
promptly Attended to. ma27,'84r- -

EAGLE HOUSE,
i . . -

J? -TJiLi ti STREET,
"VVoodsfleld, Ohio. :

0. P0ULT0N, Proprietor.

parohssed the above named Ho.
HAVIN3 furnished it comfortably for the
aooommedatlen of travelers, I eoidially In-

vite thsm to risit me...... i

Rates Reasonable.
Also. Proprietor of Town Hatl and

Skating Kink. Dancing Parties accom-

modated At all times. deosyaSr.

r TriCream Balm
tiAT a a a urii mOlrSCM Waea a pwticis of

I Zlljaf!!itit.J' m III. R.Im into anhI rrw
nostril and draw

JS! FA atron brtitbi
through ths nose. It
will be absorbed and
besin its work of
cteans'ngand healing
tbo diseased mem.
brane-- It allays ln--

HAY-rl- y ER vents fr.sh colds. .

NOT A LIQUID OR SXVFV.
A tew annlications relieve. A thorouah treat

ment ttiU curs ' . Agreeable to nso. Send for
circular. Prion 9 cents, by mail or at drug-gist- s,

ELY BROTHRR9,

decl86. Druggists, uwego, . i.

Liv

OF PDRE COD LIVER OIL

AEinV!

Almost as Palatablaas sVHIIc
" Tbe only priipvaHon or CAB trtCfi AIL that
CM b Uka raadily and tolerated for a bag time
ta delltate stomachs.

kno ss a jtkhkui run1 fililTi l .III II I. Ji. ill ..,)

llh'AL'PEritiElTf, coiiii j Isp jriitolf &l

HHiPBaS It li aurrfHawi (a fit reiBlti.
nsoribed 'mil endorsed by Utm beat fhralelan

in the eoontriM of ths world.

For sale by all, Druggist.
deol85.

Farm for sule.
ACRES of fine' Farming an 1 Qrastng
land In Afonroo County, Ohio, looa

tei .

1 12 Miles Northwest of Lelsvllle,
J mile from railroad, all limestone soil, 80
acres of Wills Creek bottom,
df One' timber, two good awellingg one
just reoently- - ballt, bsftt aad insep hoase
and two rrood orohards. ,

Cn be divided into two or three farms,
snd trill sell any amount of it to salt par
ohasers. For terms call on .

JACOB H, HAMILTON,
mh2,'g8tf. Lecompton, ubla.

OZARK.

Ed. Spirit : Please allow me space in
tbe Spirit for tbe'following:

In tbe Gazette (Monroe County) of
March 19, 188B, Jackpon township cor-
respondent, who eigne bis name a "Re-
publican," speaks rathar loud.and he also
seems to tie oat of whack all over, polit-
ically, about (be democratic administra-
tion and something one "Eii Touch-me-not- ,"

a correspondent of Antloch, bad
e&id. '

Mr. ' A Republican" ssys : We sup-
pose Ibe democratic party bas been faith-
fully working for a change ibe past 24
vear8." The people made .tbe change
and are you not satieGed ? Wby ? "A
Republican" furtder eaye:

"We know vonr parly wafc enccesa- -

Y"1 '" inrn'ng the U. Treasory InlfifiU
over to tbe lepubltcan paity wild 18
cents left."
' Now tbis assertion turns on the ques-
tion, Was the United States ever out of
rit-b- t ? - In 1835, wben tbe debt was only
837 513, it might bare been paid, as
there was a surplus tevenoe at that time.
Daring Jackson's time there was a sur
plus of 837,000,000 in the banks. Tbe
debts are as follows :

In 1790, 875,400,000
1800,

: 82 900.000
1810, 63100.000
1820, 91 000.000

"1830, 8.000,000
,1835,- - . 37.513
1840, 3 000 000

" 1850, 63 000.000
1860, 64 000 000
1805, 524.000 000
1863, 1 119,800 000
1864, 1 815 700 000
1865, 2 68OCO0.00O
1866, 2,773,236,173
1876. ' 3 430,000,000

.1880, 2 120,000.009
1885,' ' . 1,830.528.628

'A R"publican" ssys in the same ar-

ticle, "We know your party was success-
ful in buying Senator Payne's seat in the
Senate.". Senator Payne is an honest
democrat 'and citizen of our State, and
tbe fight made for bim for U S. Senator
was a democratic one and not a "repub-
lican" one. It dots indeed seem strange
that Mr. A'R-pub- " would say as much
as she or be did shout Senator Payne's
seat, when a Republican House or Rep-
resentatives has appointed an investiga-
ting committee, headed by Tom dwgill,
to examine into the affairs of tbe election
of g democialic Senator, by a democratic
Legislature.' Mr. "A Republican," Tom
Co wgill is chairman of sad republican in
vestigating committee and the committee
bas not yet made its report to the House,
and when it does there will be time eutQ

cient for you to make your charges. Your
own republican investigation committee
will undoubtedly report that they find
nothing against Sunator Payne, and the
indications are that said committee will
have nothing to report against the Sena-
tor.

Mr. "A Republican" spsaks of John
R McLean, of tbe Cincinnati Enquirer,
as having been an aspirant for U. S Sen-

ator. Well, suppose he was. It would
bave been a Democratic fight as to who
should be Senator, and it would bave
been the business of the Democratic
party and not at all tbe Republican par-
ty's business, provided the Legislature
bad been Democratic.

Furthermore, Mr. "A Republican,"
"Pan-Electri- c" reference lo Mr Garland
does not "pan." But bow does the fol.
lowing pan out for-vou- : "The Credit
Mohilier Fraud,' Tbe be Golyei Bribe,'
"Tbe back par grab and the salary
ateal," "The Indian Ring. San-ho- rn

Frauds," vThe Black Fiiday Scan-dal- ,"

"The Electoral Commission of '76,
"Tbe Pacific Steal." "The Moth Swin-

dle," and so on endless; and let me fur-'h- er

say that the " '76 fraud'' will never
be forgotten by the true American citi
zen never. No political party and no
government can stand and commit such
enormous "frauds" In the face of Ihe
mllltona ol freemen. A DfifocaAT.

FROM SESEGA. TOWNSHlP.

Ed. Spirit By your perm'ssion I will
ssy a few more words on the suhject of
Prohibition In. yonr paper of Februa-
ry 16, 1886, 1 noticed' an article in reply
to what I bad sai'l in your issue of
January 12 1 don't write to get np a
political diacussioo ; tbat I won't do
Our article Is before your readers and
tbey can decide it. I want to notice a
few things friend Carpenter said. I think
he did not understand me. He took the
ground that intemperance was not tbe
great besetting sin of the human family
We will look at it t little. No man can
describe the horrors of intemperance it
cannot be done.. Nine hundred million
dollars are spent annually for the use of
ssrong drinks, and 100,000 men and wo.
men die annually from its use and fill
drunkards' graves and go to a drunk-
ard's bell. But thst is only a start. Look,
if you please.at our almshouses and jails
and penitentiaries crowded to their tiW

most ex'ect' It is said from good au-

thority tbat tbree'fourtbs of all crime is
committed under ths influence of strong
drink.

My friend says everybody Is not ad
dieted to 'this great evil. Is not every
one in danzer of being disturbed, killed,
robbed and maltreated in various ways
by those who are under tbe influence o!
strong drink? Don t every tax payer
have to pay his share o( the expense of
tbe various prosecutions of tbe crimes
committed by those under the influence
of strong drink ? So we 8oe that all are
directly or indirectly affected by Intem
perance. My friend uses a great deal of
Scripture to show thet moral suasion is
Goi's plan to overthrow this great evil
It is good In its place. Moral suasion
for the man ffho drinks; mental suasion
for the man who thinks; legal suasion
for the drunkard-make- r ; prison suasion
for the statute breaker. If moral sua
sion is a sufficient remedy for Intemper
ance, why not for polygamy and all oth-

er evils? Why is it that J. B. Qough,
Sam Jonep, the W. C. T. Tj., as well as
other temperance organizations, ate call
ing for legal suasion to give moral sua-
sion a chance ? What does the rum.sel- -
ler care for moral suasion ? About aa
much as the wicked Jews did for the S.n
ol God's examples. They crucified Him,
and so would the rum sellers tbe tern
peranca men If il were not for the strong
arm of tbe law. It Is tbe law, and tbe
lair alone, tbat can slop taaaccursai

traffic, and we as a nstion will be held
accountable to God for the way we use
it. Do not thousands of Christian voters
justly incar the awful curse of the Al
mighty as recoreed in Habakuk ii, 15 :

"Woe nnto bim tbat giveth bis neighbor
drink; that pnltest tbe bottle to bim and
makest him drunken also." Do we not
in effect put the bottle to our neighbor's
mouth and make him drunk.ani send bis
wife and children to tbe almshouse, and
entail upon them shame and disgrace,

hn we, by our votes, elevate to power
tbat man or party who is making provis-
ions for the manufacture and sale of the
deadly poison as beverage?

Again we cry in tbe eara of all Chris-
tian men. Stand np In tbo dignity of
Christian manhood and vote for Gpd
and home and naUyejajidJ Sbalfwe by
oarpiAjCia fndTiur preaching endlavor
to snatch men from rum, and by cnt
votes send tbem as paupers to tbe alms
house, and as criminals to tbe Jails, tbe
penitentiary, tbe gallows and to hell?
God forbid. Thank God our fellow-countryme- n

areoming to themselves,
snd some are casting off tbe shackles of
this slavery, and il out conotry refuses
to perform her duty in Ibis matter, well
may Senator Jobn Sherman aav, There
is a higher power that will. She mav
look for tbe band upon the wall foretell
ing her destruction. But she will prove
true to her trust. If so victory will be
ours. The dsv is drawing nigher.

March, 1886. J. Massii

Mr. Cleveland and the Maryland
' A'ouitctans.

Baltimore American.
Tbe delegation from tbe Bar Associa

tioo of Baltimore called on tbe Presi
dent on Fiiday. and filed a formal pro
test against the nomination of J. F. C.
Talbott for District Attorney at Balti
more

"Haw large is ' your association ?'
asked President Cleveland.

"We have about 150 members," was
tbe reply. .

"was tne meeting a large one at
which these resolutions were adopted ?"
88Bea ine rreeiaent.

"Yes," was the reply, "there were
fifty present;-indeed- , one of tbe

largest meetings we have held for some
time."
' Tbe delegation then said tbey came

hereto present the protest in person,
and the President asked why they bad
not gone to the delegation in Congress.

Some remark was made about the
delegation not voicing the sentiments,
and President Cleveland asked hurriedly,
"How did ihey get here? How did tbey
get here then ?" - -

"By some strange combination of cir-
cumstances," was Mr. Packard's reply,
whereupon tbe President began to talk
about tbe delegation and their endorse-
ments.

"And they unanimous In their endorse-
ment of Messrs. Talbott and Feoton ?"
was asked him. . .

"They appear to be," was the" Presi-
dents reply ; "but somehow I am not
certain of it." - ,

Then tbe President continued : "Mary-
land politics sejms to be very bard to
fathom. I have had more delegations
protests, fec, against appointments ther,
than anywhere. I don't lie it. If Ibe
appointments don't suit, wby don't you
get op rome kind of pnblio demonstra-
tion against tnem ? I have had enough
delegations visit me to make np a first-cla- ss

meeting; but no, ihey prefer to
come in delegations I can't listen to
all. I want .to be guided to some extent
by the men vou send here to Congress.
Now, if tbe people of Baltimore don't
want tbe men named tbey ought to pub
licly protea. Is vour association of
"Baltimore 7" be asked I'Beiog a lawyer,
I see perfectly your right to ' protest a- -
gainat a man whom yon think unfit for
tbe fibe. A a lawyer, I am well ac
quainted with the kind of man needed
for a District Attorney. You sbouid
see your Senators in this matter. I ad
vise you to send copies of tbe resolu-
tions to them."

Tbe President continued to talk about
the r.igbts of lawyers, and tbat he would
carefully read the protest. Tbe Presi
dent throughout the interview was most
cordial. He talked . freer than usual,
and his remarka about Maryland politics
showed his opinion of tbem.

Splendid Democratic Victory.
Mansfield Shield and Banner.

The total landed debt or O iio on the
15th of November, 1873. just before the
Democratic party got control of the
State, was $4,522,515. At tbat date
there was in tb Sinking Fund 9161.564
46. Oa the 15th of November, 1885,
two years afterward, wben Judge Fora-ke- r

had been elected Governor, the total
funded debt or Onio was 93,720.229 19

9802,285 81 les than it was two years
before. That k tbe public debt of Ohio
was reduced 9802.535 81 during Gov.
Hoadlv's administration. There was,
too, 988 874 21: in tbe Sinking Fund
Not so bad for an administration that
baa been charged with profligate extrav-
agance. Tbe redeemable part of the
public debt would have been paid before
tbis had not the Republian Legislature
in 1876 cut down the Sinking Fund levy.

Parity Tour Blood.
"Among spring preparations, do not

neglect tbat which is most impoitant of
all your own body. During tbe winter
tbe blood absorbs many imDuri ies.
which, If not expelled, are liable to break
out In scrofula or o her disecse. The
boat spring medicineis Hood's Ssrsaps- -
rilla, It expels every impurity from the
blood, and gives strength to every func-
tion of the body.

XA Santa Barbara,Califoruia,school
tescher fell in love witb a pretty pupil
and she with him and thev decided to
elope. Tbey got away safely boarded
a steamer for Los Angeles,and the good- -

natured captain ran tbe vessel outside
tbe tbree league limit so tbat the young
folks might ba married vithout a license
Alter it was all over it was learned that
tbey might just as well bave been mar-
ried at borne, because no one in tbe
world had the least objection.

" -ft

Tils Burdock Plant is one of tbe
best diuretics or kidney regulators in the
vegetable world, and the compound
known as Burdock Blood Bitters, is un-

surpassed in all diseases of the kidneys,
liver aad blood.

AN EPISTLE BY BILL NYE.

The Western Hnmoristin the Role
vi a r ather.

Tbe Chicago News prints the follow
ing from the pen of Bill Nye 'It Is a
good specimen of tbe well known West
ern bumoriet s peculiar style: .

Mi Dear Son: I tried to write to
yon last week, but didn't get around to
it owing to circumstances. 1 ent away
on a little business tower for a few days
on the cars, and iien wben I got borne
tbe sociable broke loose ia oar once
happy home.

While on my commercial tower down
tboOmebaw railroad huying a new well
ciggm 'machine ol wnica 1 bad beard
good deal pro and con, I bad the pleas-
ure ot riding on --one of tbem sleeping
cars tbat we read so much about.

I am going on fi'ty years old, and
that a tie flrBt time I ever slumbered al
the rata of forty-Dy- e miles per hour, in
eluding steps. .

I got acquainted with the porter and
be blacked my boots in the night nnbe- -

knownst to me, while I was engaged In
slumher He must have thought I was
your father, and tbat we rolled in luxury
at home all the time and that it was a
common thing for us to have our bocts
blacked by menials. Wben I left the
car this porter brushed my clothes till
the hot flashes ran up my spinal colvum,
and I told bim that he treated me
and I wrung his band when be held it
'Ut toward me, and I told him tbat any

time he wanted a 'good cool drink of
buttermilk ti just boiler through our
t .lepbone. We bad tbe sociable at our
house last week, and when I got home
your mother eer me right to borryio'
chairs and ' dishes. She had solicited
some cakes and other things. I don't
know whether jou are on the skedjule
by which these Sociable are run or not
Tbe idee is a novel one to me. ' .

Tbe Bisters in our set, onct in so of-

ten, turn their houses wrong side out
for tbe purpose ot raising 94 to apply
on tbe church debt. Wben I waa a-- boy
we worshiped less frills-tha- Ihey do
now. Now it seems tbat tbe debt is a
pait of the worship.

Well, we had a good time and used
np 150 cookies in a short time. Part of
tbtse cookies was devoured and tbe bal-

ance was trod into our all wool carpet.
Several of the young people got to

playing Copenhagen in tbe sitting room
and stepped on tbe old cat in such a way
aa 1 1 disfiiture him for life. Tbey Also
bad a disturbance in tbe Iront room and
knocked off some of the plastering. '

So your mother is feeling rather alias
and I am not very ohipper myself. 1

hope that yon will be an ornament to
society. Society is needing some or-

naments very much. I sincerely hope
thet too will not begin to monkey witb
rum. I should hate to bave yon meet
w th a felon's doom, or fill a drunkard's
grave, let him do it himself. What has
tbe drunkard ever done for you that be
should expect you to fill bis grave for
oimr

I expect von to do right as near as
possible. Yon will not do exactly right
all tbe time; but try to strike a good av- -

erage. 1 do not expect you to let your
studies encroach too much on yonr polo,
but try to unite the two so tbst yon will
not break down under tbe strain. 1

sbouid teel sad aad mortified to have
you come borne a physical wreck. 1

think one physical wreck in a family is
enough, and I am ispldly get ing where
I can do tbe entire physical wreck busi
ness for our neighborhood.

I see by your picture that you bave
got one of them pleated oats with a

belt around it, and short panti lbey
make you look ss you did wbeo I used
to spank yon in yara gone by, and I
feel tbe aame old desire to do it now
that I did then. Old and feeble as I am,
it seems to me as though I could spank
a hoy . that wears kuickerbocker pants
bott ned onto a Gsribaldy waist and i

pleatd jckt
11 it wasn't fr them cuts little camel's

bair whiskers tf yours I would not be
lieve that yon had grown up to be a large,
expensive boy, witb thoughts. Some of
t ie thoughts you express ia your letters
are far beyond your years. Do you
ttiisk tbem yourself or is there some
boy in tbe school tbat tbinka all the
thoughts for tan rest. ; v

' Some of yonr letters are so deep that
your mother and I can hardly grapple
with thern. One of them especially was
so full of foreign stuff thst you bad got
out of a bill of fare that we will bave to
wait nctil vou come1 home before we can
take it in. I can ttlk a little Chippewa,
hut that is all the foreign language I am
familiar witb. Wben 1 was young we
bad to get' our foreign languages tbe
beet we could without, so I studied Chip
pewa without a master. A, Chippewa
chief took me into- - bis omp- - and kopt
me there for some time, wluie I st quired
his langoage. He became so much ed

to me thet I bad great difficulty
in coming away.

I wish you wonld write as much ss
possible, in tbe United States dialect,
snd cot try to paralize your parents witn
imported t xprestions that come too high
for poor folks.

R member tbat you are the only boy
we've got, and we are only going through
the motions of living Lere for your sake.
For us the day is wearing out, and it is
now way along in the shank of tbe
evening. All we ask of vou is to Im-

prove on tbe old people." You can see
where I fooled myself, and you can do
belter. Read and write and str:r snd
polo and get nollede, and try not to be
ashamed of yonr oncultmtid parert.

When yon get tint checkered little
sawed off cott on thst pair of knee pan
liea and t int poker dot nectle, and the
sassy little boys hollar 'rats wben yon
pass by and your heart is bowed down,
remember that no matter bow foolish
von mav look, vour uarenti never will
sour on you. Your Father.

"1 Don't Know What Alls Me,
says many a sufferer. ' I bave the 'Maes'
frightfully : I am troubled with headache
and dizziness; I have lost my appetite;
there is a bad ta6ta in my mouth con
Mantly. Wbat is tbe matter with me ?"
We will tell yon you are "bilious." Get
a rmtte of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medic- -

al Discovery," use it faithfully, and you
will soon be a new man asaia. All drug

igis s havo iu

A COLD SNAP IN DAKOTA.

Dsab Mb" Editor. I take my piece
of frozen inB, whittled down to a point,
in hand tot. remark tbat "It is cold." If
this writing should look a little stiff, you
mast excuse it, aj it is frozen bo. While
I write the wind blows through the key-

hole in such a frozen, solid stream tbat
I can 8trsddle it and ride; and lest the
keyholes should blow out I proceed to
plug it up. If tbe wind outside would

I

stop for one minute it would be fr'zm
so fast that it could not get loose till tbe
middle of next summer; nothing could
ever pry it loose; and tbe cook bas just
come In and says be set tbe coffee-p- ot

nit top of tho red-h- ot kitchen stove, and
it bas frofn to it ; and aa he cannot re
lease it with a cold-chis- el he is afraid we
can bave no coffee for dinner to-da- y. but
tbiuks it would never come to a boil
anyhow. Two lovers who stopped on
the corner for a minute'a talk found, on
atarting to go, tbat their feet had frozen
to the walk, ana they are now working
witn crowoara to release them. Men
come into tbe hotel office and rub their
bands over the red-h- ot coal stove, and
ask why tbey don't start a fire in it, such
a cold day as tbis anyway. Telegraph
poles are frozen off along the railroad
clear down lo tbe ground You can take
a piece of flame in ymur hands and roll
it op into a ball, and play catch with it;
and you will never feel the heat of It.
Tbe blacksmiths complain that whea
they, get their iron red hot it freezes red
hot, and while it looks like they could
work it when they hit it with a hammer
it breaks all to pieces, St is so deceptive
i hart a tootb which tbe dentist and bis
burly assistant pulled at for an hour this
morning, but it wouldn't budge. The
dentist said it was either frozen tight in
there, or the' tooth thought it was too
cold to be out Messages froze along
on the telephone wires, and thev bad to
be knocked off with a pole. It is no
use to put on six suits ot woollen
clothes, tor it does no good ; it rather
keeps the cold inside so it can't get out.
I thought a good swallow of Christian- -

pure whiskey would make a warm inside
lining for my overcoat, but in swallow-
ing it it froze half way down and stuck
fast, and it looked tor a while like I
would never get lo pay any more debts

or grudges. I jumped off tbe coun-
ter, and it went down,-- wrfere it awaita
tbe next tbaw Tbe landlord is not par-
ticular in exacting payment of board in
advance, because be knows the guests
couldn't run away very fast or get far.
rre creeks are frozen to the bottoms, so
that tbe farmers are intending to pry
tbem out and roll them over into more
convenient places. People meeting never
abake bands, because, you see, if they
did. their arms are likely to come off.
for everybody nearly is frozen. A man
in tbe hotel thla morning, got his ear
slapped for something or other for
saying "it's cold" likely and tbe ear
rallied down on the floor like a broken
brandy glass. The butter is frozen so
solidly tbat it will take two or tbree ex-

ceedingly hot summers to tbaw it out,
and the landlord is correspondingly
cheerful; none of it is eaten on the table.
Every case of fever in ths town is com
pletely frozen out, but If it ever gets
warm the physicians say tbe fevers will
then tbaw and be ss good as ever for
all medical purposes. When people
freeze bard they merely stand tbem up.
in the corners and don t bother about
tbem, for tbey know they will tbaw out
as soon as a change of weather comes;
but what's ao mean about our landlord,
he won't allow any rebate on board, and
charges for storage. . Two cowboya got
into a fight and shot seventeen times at
each o'.her out on the corner, but while
tbey never missed a shot, the. balls all
glanced off or flattened out as their flash
waa frozen so solid Tbe laadlord does
his best, but it ii impossible for him to
give new guests a warm reception. Tbe
steam from the victuals when tbey do
get hot rises up frozen . and bangs you
on the nose, and so it keeps you contin-
ually dodging. If you should kick all
the bed covers off you in tbe night you
couldn't tell the difference; and it
wouldn't matter much anyway, for tbey
do no good. - One would think it would
not be cold here for the rest of this cen-

tury, and that all tbe cold had been used
in tbe manufacture of this cold snap.
Wben a guest goes to bed tbe porter bas
first to go snd shovel the cold out of tbe
room witb a scoop before be can get m;
and they let you down to the bottom of
a sixty-fo- ot well with a rope wben you
want to wash in tbe morning, as no wa-

ter can be brought to the top. Your
fingers freeze to everything yon touch ;
so far mine have touched nothing val-

uable enough to speak about. But tbe
porter just now stumbled and fell down
stairs, breaking himself into a thocaand
pieces ; so I close to go and view his re-

mains, which are so numerous. Coldly."
.4. in NT. Mercury.

"Said Aaron to Moses ,

Let's cut eff our noses "
Aaron must have been a sufferer from

catarrh. Toe dueparation wbich catarrh
produces is often sufficient to make peo
pie say and do many rash things and
many continue suffering just as if no
such cure es Dr. Sage's C ttrrh Remedy
exis'ed.. It cures, every case from the
simplest to the most complicated, and
all tbe cocsrquences of catarrh. A per
son once cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will not be apt to take cold
again, as it leaves the muouous mem- -

brant s healthy and strong. By drug
gists. ,

Washington County, Pennsylva-
nia, is said to be the largest wooUgrow
ing conntv in the Union, and.producea
annually 2.5GO.OOO to 8,000,000 pounds
of wool, worth in cash 91,000,000 for
the wool alone, besides tbe sale of fine
sheep for breeding purposes, and mut
ton sheep and lambs for ihe meat mar-k- et

of the Esst. -

The Proprietors of Ely'a Cream
Balm do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, bat
a sure remedy for Catarrh, Colds in fie
Head and Hay Fever. It Is not a liquid
or a snuff, but is easily applied with the
finger. It gives relieve at - oace. Price
60c

I have had nasal catarrh for ten veara
so bad that there, were great sores in my
no86i an one place was estn torough.
I got Ely's Creem Balm. Two. bottles
did the work. My nose and head ia well.
1 reel like another jaan-- C. 5. McMmen,
Jacksoa Cj , Mo.

EDUCATIONAL C0LU3IN.

As wi promised on assuming control
of the Spirit that one column would be
devoted to -- the .interest of schools and
teachers, we dedicate it tbis week. Tbe
welfare of "our country" depends upon
nothing else so much as upon its schools.
Tbe boys and girls being educated and
trained In tbe schools ta-da- y will be the
molders of society and government in
but a Tew years.

v
What our society and

laws in thejuture will be, depends upon
the training In the schools by our teach-
ers '

to-da- y.

Tbis being true, too much, importance
cannot be placed upon our common
schools. An evil cannot be wiped out,
ss has been often tried, by a sweeping
law commanding such and such to be
done, wben the people are not prepared
for such a change.

The only aure way is to educate, and
begin witb the children. To try to edu-

cate the people who have their habits and
oplnlona formed is folly. "You can't
teach au old dog new tricks," Is an old
saying and as true ss It is old.

Deeming our schools of such import-
ance we have concluded that they ahould
bave some consideration id our columns
and that teachera should have a medium
through wbich they can reach the public
in general.

We shall expect tbe teachers of the
county and elsewhere to edit this col-

umn, and "Company H" comes forward
to dedicate it witb a very excellent arti
cle with whom we cannot only agree but
heartily endorse.

Too Many School Officers.
In Ohio there are more than fifty thou

sand school officers. Stand these gen-
tlemen in a line, giving. a y aid to each,
and you will have a column thirty miles
long, a column as long as Gen. Grant's
line of battle before Richmond and Pe-
tersburg in the spring of 1865. In some
districts in Ohio there are more school
officers than there are children in tbe
schools. This is office holding carried
to a ridiculous excess. There is much
wisdom in tbe old saying that too many
cooks spoil the broth. There is good
sense in tbe saying that wnat ia every
body's business is nobody's business.
This suggests thst either from too much
interference, or meddling, or from total
neglect tbe country schools are not doing
wnat iney suooid lor tne people.

Those best qualified to judge.snd hav-
ing none but patriotic motives to prompt
their statements, assert that relatively
the public 'schools of Ohio, so far as
country schools are concerned, are fall
ing behind such schools as found in lo
diana, Wisconain, Iowa and many other
States. The remedy suggested is the
substitution of tbe township system for
tbe present "double-beade- d or no bead
ed" want of system in tbe schools of
township districts, or In other terms the
adoption or tLe village plan for country
schools.

Iu villsges Ihe schools are confessedly
superior to the schools in tbe rural diA
tiicis. A single board of education, pos
seeing all neccessary authority in school
maitera from the building or a school
bouse lo tbe employing or teachers, se
cures unity in all school work. Tbe head
teacher in a village is tbe executive off!
cer of tbe board of education and be is
held responsible for the general prcgresa
or the schools. Instead of from twenty
to forty school (fibers in each township,
tbere is need or but one-thi- rd this nam
her.. With a smaller body of men held
responsible for. the welfaro of the
schools, tbe children of farmers can in a
half dczm years enjoy as good educa
tlonal advantages as their cousins in vil
isges and cities lrue, some of our
school officers would be retired to pri-

vate life with tbe reorganization of the
country achoola on the village plan, but
who is not willing to give np a rusal of
fice-fo- r tbe benefit or tbe children? The
law already permiU "township districts
to be organized as "village districts
(See Sec. -- 3894, Revised Statutes, of
Ohio.) Tali law should be made man
datory. Compart H,

Degradation ot the Public School.
Prcf. . L, Yonmans in Popular Bcicnoe

Monthly for April. .

Another exemplification of the influ
ence of politics upon education ia seen
in tbe "Blair Bill," wbich proposes thai
Congress shall make a gift of seventy
seven million dollars, to be divided
among the States of tbe Union to help
tbem maintain their schools. The sue-cr- ai

af the bill, aa we write. Is said to be
uncertain ; but, whether it pass or not, it
baa had so extensive a backing as to well

illustrate tbe sort of influence which pol
iticians would bring lo bear upon educa
tion. The tendencv to make education
a charity, and to bring acbool bouses
into the same category with poor bouses,
ia sufficiently strong; but tbe measure,
by tbe audacious stretch of constitutional
power, would give the atamp of nation
alltr to the charity policy. The scheme
proceeds upon the peculiarly American
assumption tbat anything can be done

i'h money, and that the Central Gov
ernment bas only lo scatter millions
enough and all the people will be educa
ted, But the assumption is false; there
are things which no amount of money
can --do, while tbe evils or its lavish die
tribution are not only palpable and cer--

tain, but may result in the absolute de
feat of tbe object Intended. That. the
liatributlon of tbis venty-seve- n million
largess among the States would be pro
foundly injurious to tbe interests of pop
ular education doea not admit or a doubt ;

and the American Congress would have
to make tbe experiment but once more
to paralyze and destroy the existing com
mon school system of the country. For,
by tbe results of all experience and the
very necessity of things, those who ex
oect to be helped will depend upon help,
and put forth less effort to help them
selves. Whatever lessens the int?rest
taken by parents and citizens in tbe
working and character of the schools.
whatever tends to weaken their direct
responsibility In regard to them, aid to

4?

weaken their sense cf obligation to makn
sacrifices for tbe instruction of the young.
sirisfs a neadiysnd demoralizing blow
at tbe eprings and incentives of all edu-
cational itDDrovement. Our ntflnl h
yet to learn that one of the highest ben.
efits of a popular educational system la
in training parents and citizens to the ef-
ficient discharge, of their social duties
and a national policy tbat undermines
these obligations cannot be too strongly
reprobated.

No Woman Conld Make a Foot of
Him.

'Of all the foola in this world," said
an elderly passenger on a Michigan Ceo- -.

trai train. "I think Senator Jooea takes
tne bine ribbon. Tbe Idea of a man of
his age making such a dunce of himself
over a woman. Tbe woman never lived
that could bit ms so hard as that.

They can't throw none of their duat
in my eves. 1 am too old a hint tn h'
caught with feminine chaff." - ,

rnese remarks,
were uttered at 11 a. m. At noon a wo- - '
man with a face once nrettv anf at;il
passable with the aid of a aklllfully ap--1
pucu uuok ui rouge, came aboard at a
way-atatio- and occupied tbe-ae- at next:
4 . .Vm -- 1 J -- 1 T .... ivw iuo eiuenv man, ai 11 --nil ana lmn..- - - n,
gled vainly with tbe window-blind- , and
at 11 :31 her neighbor went to her its.. . .W W J Icue. ai ii :a tney were seated side by

a .HA I a aside, &t i :ou ue tooK ner out to din. .

ner. At 2:30 her bead rested nnon Mm'
aholder, and his nigh arm lingered along
the seal-bac- k, witb a spasmodic tendency
so aroop. ai a ensrp ihe train atopped
five minutes to change cars and a tale. '
graph messenger came into tbe car. . At'
a :ua me woman was wringing her bands
and in despair and bea companion was
reading the telegram which she bad'
placed m his handa and trying to com- -.

fort her in her erief at this anrtrfan in."
telligence or tbe derth of her mother in
Boston and equally sudden'csll upon ber
lo return immediately. At 3:15 tbe el

.J m K 3 - ' - - m j u n ,u U.open pocketbook in band, counting out'
940 in crisp bills and placing tbem in '
tbe hands of bis fellow trsvefer.

At 4 :20 tbe UUhsonv woman hail onn.
trolled ber grief and atayed the flood of
tears. At 8:30 she alighted from the.
train, after an affectionate and thankful.
parting with ber benefactor, promising"
to write him from Boston, whithor aha
was to fl, by tbe next...train for the East. ,aamaj. ;

Ata:ai sue entered a cab which was
waiting near tbe platform and which was
occupied by a mcustached man with a- -

high bat, a loud ecsrf a wicked eve.--.
At 3:32 tbe train atarted on its w.v. anit
a roguish, laughing face looked out nf
the cab window and waved an ateh and
gay good by to the elderly passenger.- -.
II 0 ..?., . 1 hi- - A .- - I- w ovruiviuiug oeciuou w CUU1Q Over
the old man.- He flew into a fit nf . i

snowed bis teeth, looked into his pock- -
eioooz, snook bis bead, clenched his fjs.s
and mattered : Cuss an old woman fool
like me, anyhow." Chicago BeraJd.

"' Holding-Wool- .

It is asserted that wool kont far-- far
or five years, if properly kept, after be- -'

ing wen wapued, would yrobably lose
not more than 21 per cent,

.
of ita oriel- -

i t ra O '
nai weigur. cut ii it is stored on
eround floor it would most nmhahiv ah.
sorb a good deal of moisture, which
wouin most probably spoil a portion of
it. Rats miaht make neata in it nl
carry corn, etc., into it, and s buyer

in ti v a.numu puu uu nu wooi tnus damaged,
and In many other wava it wnnM mnra
than likely be materially damaged. Be..at3a I V, i a Ihn 1.I....Inut ui, ma minest ua me money in.
vested in the wool would so run up in
four or five years that no reasonable
price would make good tbe loss. Look-
ing at it in tbis light, it seems that it Is
much tbe best plan to sell each clip at
the rnhng price witbin a reasonable pe-
riod of tbe date when it is shorn, or at
least not to bold it for a term of years,
even if there is a suitable place to atore
it. . In fact it does not pay to bold wool
for several years in the hope of a boom.
Such a plan generally proves disastrous;
but the judgment of the owner must de-
cide if the prospects will Jostfy bio ia
holding for a short time. This cflea
pays Stoeimtn. ,

The Civilized Ear,
Texas Sifttings.

Intellectual effort and training, stady
and tbe like which constitutes so great a
portion of the labor of onr modern civ-- ,
ilizatlon in comparison with the muscu-Is- r

or animal effort 6f former genera-
tions, bss a tendency to make tbe dram
nf the ear far more sensitive, and with
it to widely increese tbe disesse of

That disease, which in former,
ages was chiefly confined to klngs,states-me- n

and philosophers, bss now grown
to be a mere democratic, not to say vat.
ear, disorder And people are fust wa
king to the fact that their aurienUr
nervea need protection.

WITES! MOTHERS! DAUGHTERS!
tt XUUK UWN PHYSICIAN! A

lady who was for veara a crest aoflVr..
from Female Complaints and weaknesses,
so common to ber sex, and despaired of
belnff cored, flnallv fonnif ramali.a aM,k
completely cured her, altar all elss had

f t n B aaiauea Any uay can oie tbe remeuui
thnrf PllA kaavaAl f nsllhAHlutA vi a - ia w inuus Aieiiiir aiu :iiHiria
ed to a medical examination. From '

gratitude she will send wm, Recipes,
Illustrated Treatise snd foil dlrct: ona.
Mealed Address fwltb atamr.1. M.
W. C. Holmes, 658 Broadway, N. I.,
(Namt paper).

Highest Mountain on the Globe,
Tbe highest mountain on tha rlnh

Mr. BlCkmorA OOnSirlpra a -- a tmrt tonloa.
noes of tbe Sandwich Islands wboso
peaks are 13,000 feet above tbe water,
and whose bases are tt tbe bottom of
3,000 fathoms or the sea. maklnir them .

more than 31,000 feet In height.

Use the surest remedy for catarr-h-
Dr. Sage's..

"Have used Dr. Thomas' Eolectrie
Oil lor croup and colds, snd declare It a
positive cure." Contributed by Wm.
Kay, 5T0 Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. T.

A new law in Kansas forbids a man
to make au asa of himself. Tbe statute
ia very ingeniously worded, the reading
being that no person shall marry within
six months aft' obtaining a divorce.
Mwdettt in Br$oky Eagle,


